Introduction
- Brief overview of the website
- Ice breaker: A new year’s resolution/goal for the year?

Future Forum meetings:
- March 16, 2023 | 3:00-4:00PM
- April 20, 2023 | 3:00-4:00PM
- Same on campus and zoom options

Socials | Specifics to be sent out via listserv
- February 5, 2023 | Pink Social & Grammy Award Viewing Party
- March social?
  - Picnic at the park?
- Rinker campus opening: The facility will officially be "open for business" the day before on Mon. May 1; Jonathan C. to coordinate with Joe K.
  - Tuesday May, 2nd grand opening event open to whole campus
  - Lovely corner conference for Forum at Rinker
- March | Bisexual Health Awareness Month
- April | Sexual Assault Awareness Month

Forum and student org collaboration event
- Queer Prom | A Starry Night: Queer Prom | April 21, 2023 | 6PM-10PM
  - AF 119: Room secured through events; projected 50 students
  - Funding: Jonathan will work with DEI and SGA
  - QSA, QTPOCC, and Shift Happens will work to hash out details
    - A liaison list
    - Help setting up day of

Announcements:
- Black History Month events: Contact Misty L.
  - Student film festival
- Safe Space Trainings: to be offered this spring semester
  - Trainers have been trained

Partnerships/ LGBTQIA+ Events
- Spring: Forum and student orgs collaboration:
  - Lavender Graduation
  - Booked Fish Interfaith Center
  - DEI office will keep up to date
- Queer Spirit and Shift Happens orgs: trans and non-binary students;
  - Contact Nancy B.; for students only
- Upcoming week: the search team for LGBTQIA+ Director person will begin
  - Title to be worked out and would like person to start for June 1st